
Dr. Claudo Welch 
Depart :10nt of ;i.elit;i0n 
University of Ponnsylvania 
Philadelphia , Pennsyl vai.1ia 

Dear Claude: 

. Tovo .. 1bcr 22 , 19 :,o 

I have just be..::;un my worl: as a teacher here nt Phillips 
Theolocical So.~linary . I find the situation in this at. osphere 
of plotistic liberalism to be very challengin~ to my uost 
serious efforts . 

The Seminary is now undergoinl a period of revolutionary 
transition . \!ith a new university president ( '.iallie Gantz ) 
aa<l a new dean shortly to be appointed , ii;any ol' tho younger 
members cf this faculty have hi ~h expectatic.ns for the future 
of t h is ser"!inary . Sooner or later , and we hope sooner , w0 are 
going to need to strengthen our department of t'1color;y . it 
present , .c:ugene Peters ( V'l:o did his wor'c at Chica.Lo ) teac:1os 
philosopi1ical theolo15y , and I have been tl:]acliin.~ in r.istorical 
theology and theological ethics . I t. inh our ~;reat.es need iG 
for a good , solid. , syster.,atic theologian . Of course, tte 
greater his adequacy in historical and contel! po1·ary theology , 
the better . This man should come from one of the '.Tlajor centers 
of theological education . His a ge is not i mportant , but ·we 
frankly are look ing for someone of exceptional brilliance . ~k'fh.at 
make s our search more difficult is that he .J.lnost certainly .nust 
be a Disciple . 

If you happen to know of such a person , we would be most 6reat
ful for your passin;~ his name our way . lie would <..~reatly benefit 
front your wisdof.l on this matter . 
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I have been using Pr_Rte.§_taY1t CrJLi-.§ll@iE. in .. y courses :i.n 
historical theology f post FL .formation J. I have always 
apprec.tatt:'d this book , but as l use it more and •11ore with 
students , l , ~ cor·ling to S':!e what an exceptiorn:illy clear 
and c01tpreh(msi v~ presentation it is . I am confident that it 
will br• & standci.rc' resourc'1 for Protestant theology for many 
y0.?rs to c · .. e . I ['_T. e:la to enclose a. syllabus of my courses 
in ~i~tcrjcnl theolcgy , in case you ai ht be interested in 
seei 0 oO of t 1€ 'lOrk WG are doing here . 

:lith all good wishes to you and your fa:r1ily in your new situation , 
I rer:ain , 

Corrlially and sincerely yours , 

TCO: c;f • 
!Jnc. 




